
LATINA MII—Pr§ma Prob~tiÇ (Capita XXI-XXII) V�r MMVI
Doctor Ricardus Illa FlÇra NÇmen:___ANSWER KEY___

(Semper scr§be pr§mum nÇmen Lat§n� et ultimum nÇmen Anglic�)
MACRONS: -1 first error, -1/5 all others

IF YOU SCORED LESS THAN 90/A-,  YOU MUST TAKE YOUR TEST TO A
TUTORING SESSION (242 Park Hall); spend at least 15 minutes going over your test
with the tutor and bring your test paper signed by the tutor to me by noon Friday for 3
points added to your score.  If you scored less than 80,  you should be seeing our FREE
tutors DAILY.

I. D�scr§be et tr~nsfer sententiam quam magister prÇnãntiat. x%

1/word

LATINA: Semper carpe diem et spem!

ANGLICA: Always seize/harvest the day and hope/hopefulness!

II. Tr~nsfer in Anglicam. xlvi%

78 words at 46% =  3/5 per word

Vergilius,  po�ta RÇm~nus ille, scr§psit carmen Lat§num cl~rum, “Qu~rtam Eclogam,” in quÇ d�
parvÇ puerÇ,  qu§ ex caelÇ mitt�tur et v§tam deÇrum immort~lium accipiet, d§cit. Hic puer, f§lius
de§,  nÇb§s p~cem et fidem spemque dabit.“Aet~s aurea venit,” Vergilius inquit,  “et in hÇc mundÇ
novÇ,  qu§ ~ puerÇ reg�tur, erunt nãll§ labÇr�s asper§,  nãlla bella ~cria; eÇ tempore, agr§ ab agricol§s
et n~v�s ~ naut§s relinquentur, atque homin�s metã l§ber~buntur. IllÇ di�,  omn�s gent�s iterum erunt
f�l§c�s.”

Vergil/Vergilius,  that/the famous Roman poet,  wrote a famous/brilliant Latin
poem(half off for SONG: choose meanings that SUIT CONTEXT),  the “ Fourth
Eclogue,”  in which he speaks/tells about a tiny boy,  who will be sent (down) from
heaven and will receive/accept the life of the immortal gods.  This boy,  son of a god,
will give (to) us peace and faith and hope.  “A golden age is coming,”  Vergil says,
“and in this new world,  which will be ruled by the boy,  (there) will be no
harsh/difficult labors,  no savage/fierce wars; at that/this time,  the fields will be
abandoned by farmers and the ships by (their) sailors,  and (even/indeed)
men/mankind will be liberated from fear/dread.  On that day,  all nations shall again
be happy/blessed.

III.   Scr§be decem nÇmina et prÇnÇmina in h~c f~bul~ quae in c~sã abl~t§vÇ sunt et d§c usãs
eÇrum.  

x%
½ per item; note NOUNS and PRONOUNS only, NOT adjectives

NÇmen: Usum: NÇmen: Usum:
i. quÇ place where ii.  puerÇ obj. of prep.

iii. caelÇ place from which iv. mundÇ place where

v. puerÇ agent vi. tempore time (when)

vii. agricol§s agent viii.  naut§s agent

ix. metã separation x. di� time (when)

If you missed any of the nouns/pronouns, review DECLENSIONAL FORMS carefully; if you
missed any USES, review the SUMMARY OF ABLATIVES in Ch. 22.



Depinge ignem:

(draw fire:)
                  ^^^

          ^^^^^ ^^

IV.  D�cl§n~ fortis fid�s,  “courageous loyalty.” xvi%
1/word

SINGULARIS PLURALIS

Nom. fortis fid�s fort�s fid�s

Gen. fortis fide§ fortium (i-stem) fid�rum

Dat. fort§ fide§ fortibus fid�bus

Acc. fortem fidem fort�s fid�s

Abl. fort§ (i-stem) fid� fortibus fid�bus
If you missed more than a point or two here, you need to review the entire noun/adjective
system: only systematic review and declension practice can get you back on track.

V.  D�scr§be synopsem in TERTIA PERSONA SINGULARI mittÇ,  mittere, m§s§,  missus/a/um,
“to send.” xviii%
1/Latin word and ½ /English translation
LATINA:

PRAES�NS FUTâRUM IMPERF. PERFECT. FUT.PERF. PLUPERF.

ACT. Mittit mittet mitt�bat m§sit m§serit m§serat

PAS. Mittitur mitt�tur mitt�b~tur missus/a est missus/a erit missus/a erat

ANGLICA:
PRAES�NS FUTâRUM IMPERF. PERFECT. FUT.PERF. PLUPERF.

ACT. S/he sends s/he will s/he was s/he (has) s/he will s/he had
send sending sent have sent sent

PAS. She is s/he will be s/he was s/he has s/he will s/he had
(being) sent (being) sent been sent have been been sent
sent (was sent) sent

If you missed more than a point or two here, you need to review the complete verb system: only
systematic review and conjugation/synopsis practice can get you on track.

PRAEMIUM ADDITUM (i @):   Something “robust” is strong as an oak.

What did the cognomen “Cicero” mean? chickpea/garbanzo bean

In what sort of room or building would you find a spongium in fuste? toilet/latrine

What did Symmachus teach? medicine His students’ hands were too cold

(Note that these extra credit items came from some of our
daily “tidbits” and from one of the assigned translations NOT
used as a basis for the translation on this test).
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